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sor may-vish te ]ay out a public Rbad,. shall bo mages are ta b.

deemed to be the.Owncr or Owners of such ir pid U"dr 8 G.
proved .Leads.to whom the Value.thereof andlhe - C si, 8. 16.

Damages sustained are te be.paid.underthe Pru.
visionS of the Sixteenth Section of an .Act madé
and passed in.the Third .ear of: the. Reigu of
King George.the Fourth, intituled an ct to.rei
peal all the Laws now in Frce relating to. the

Etlishmrent, Regulation and imptovehnent of
the great Roads of Comnicatim through.ihe
P )Vince,-and to make more efectual Provision

jr the 8ame,. notwithstanding such Lands inay
be under Moirtgage or other Incumbrance;. and
that the Freeholders appointed to.set and. apm Freehoder to

praise such Value and Damages shall also in. !" '' 0 r;
quire and return in their Verdict who are such. Onera.
Owner-or Owners to whom such Value and.
Damages are to be paid; and upon Pàyment of
such Value and Damages to the Person or Per-
sons whom the said Freeholders may so return:
in their Verdi.to be the Owner or Owners. of*
suchLands,. or upon:Tender and Refusal there-
of, such Supeivisor shall'be fally authorized ànd,
empwwered to lay -out- ecb publie Road through
such improved Landa.. -

CAP. xXxiii.
An Act to appropiiate a Partntthepublic Revenue to the Piy-ent

S oftbè;Ordinary Seivicesof thafrointe; .

Passed 91h MarC 1899.

1. BE it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governr,
Council, an: Assembly,' That there be allovied
and paid out of the. Tréasury of.the Province;foi.
the Services herein after mentioned, the follow-
ing .Suss..; (to.yit,)

.To thé Chapléin of:th -Courncil ir General-:chapiaint.
Ass.embly:-the SW:of. twenty-te iounds.. T

To
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Toîthe Chiplain of the House of Assembly
. the sum of twenty five poins.

elerk o'Counca. 'To- the Clerk of the Counc il in General As-
sembly the sum of fifty pounds, and twenty shil-
lings per diem during the present Session.

clerk of Auem- To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the
bly. sum of ewo hundred pounds for the present Ses-

sion.
clerk Aesierant. To the Clerk Assistant of the House of As-

sembly the sum.of twenty shillings per diem du-
ririg*the present Session.

sergmante at To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Coun-
Alrm. cil in General Assembly the sum of twenty shil-

lings per diem during the -present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House

of Assembly the sum of twenty shillings per di-
em during the present Session.

Door Keepera. * To the Door Keepers attending the Council
and Assembly the sum of twelve shillings and six.*
pence per diem each during the present Session.

Mesenger. . To the Messengers attending the Council and
Assembly the sum of ten shillingsper diem each
during the present Session.

Attorney Gene- To Bis Majesty's. Attorney General for bis
rai, services for the year one thousand eight hundred

and thirty one the suin of one hundred pounds.
solie;tor Gene- To His Majesty's Solicitor General for bis
ra, services for the year one thousand eight hundred

and thirty one the sum of fifty pounds.
Clerk of Ib To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme
Crown. Court for his services for the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty one the sum of one hun-
dred pounds.

Hon. Richard .To the Honorable Richard Simonds the sum
simonds. of six. hundred pounds for his services frei the

thirty first day of December one thousand eight
hundred and thirty to the thirty first day of De- -
cember one thousand eight hundred and thirty
one; and a further sum of one hundred pounds
to enable him to pay a Clerk for the same period.

To

A. D. 18132.
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To the Keeper of the Light House on Par- Keepei or pr.
tridge Island the sum of one hundred pounds for tridga Island

the year one thousand eight hundred 'and thirty
two.

To the Keeper.of the Beacon Light in the Keaper o tih.
Harbour of Saint John the sum of one hundred Beacon usgr.
pounds for the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty two.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor De:truction or
a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds for the Beur.

encouragement of the destruction of Bears agree-
ably to a Law of this Province.

To His Excellency- the Lieutenant Governor K.,p.r orCan.
the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds to Po BellO Light

pay the Keeper of Campo Bello Light House for. HnOs.

his services for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty two.

To fis Ëxcellency the Lieutenant Governor Deceiency or
a sum not exceeding fivîhundred pôunds to en- Grain Bn°"'r

able -is Excellency to make up the deficiency of
the grant for one thousand eight hundred and
tlirty for the encouragement of raising Grain on
new land agreeably to the Acts of the General
Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor miuceie Tribu or

the sum of fifty pounds for the purpose of aiding Indian..

the Milicete Tribe of Indians to- maintain their
Priest.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor Grain Bounty.
a sum not exceeding three thousand five hundred.
pounds for the encouragement of raising Grain on
new Land; and a surn not exceeding three thou- Fish Bounty.
sand and five hundred pounds for -the encourage-
ment of the Fisheries of the Province for the year
one thousand.eight hundred and thirty two, a-
greeably to the Acts of the General Assembly.

To His Exéellency the Lieutenant Governor wî. surryarat
the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the St. Andrews.

services of David W. Jack, Tide' Surveyor at the
Port of Saint Andrews, from the flirst of April

T one
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one" thousand *eight hundred and thirty one. to
the first Day of April one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty two..

Tide Surveyer et To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Miramiehi. tue sm ofseventy.fiie pounds for the services

of a Tide Surveyor at Miramichi for the Year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty. two.

Tide Surveyorat To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Richibneto. the sum of twenty five pounds 'for services of a

Tide 3urveyor at Richibucto for the. year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

Tide Surveyoerat To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
Bathurst an the sum of forty pounds for a Tide Surveyor atRasonue. Bathurst and Restigouche for the.year one thon-

sand eight hundred and thirty two.
Tide Surreyor at To B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor of the Ci-.
Saint John. ty of Saint John, the sum of.fifty pounds for bis

services froin the first of May one thonsand eight
hundred and thirty one to the first day of May
one thousand eight hundred and thirty two.

Tide Walers at To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Saint John. the sum of ninety one pounds and five shillings to

enable the Treasurer to pay John Abrams for.
his services as Tide Waiter at Saint John for
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
two.

Revenue 'Cutter To the Hon. R. Simonds, Province Treasur-
Deflance. er, the sum of one hundred and thirty nine

pounds eight shillings and eight pence béing the
balance on the accounts of the Revenue Cutter
Defiance.

Trenurycontin- To.the Hon. R. Simonds, Province Treasur-
gencies. er, the sum of ninety pounds nineteen shillings

and eight pence being for contingent expenses at
his office for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty one.

B. C. Chaloner. To B. C. Chaloner, Provincial Guager at
Saint John, the sum of one hundred and severi:
pounds sixteen shillings and six pence,' being for
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his account for gauging and weighing in the year
one thousand eirht hundred and thirty one.

To D. W. Jack, Gauger at Saint -Andrews, D. w. jack.
the -sum of twenty -nine -pounds- one shilling
and six-pence being amount- of his account for.
tie year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
one.
. To Robert Watson, Gauger at Saint$te- R. waison..

phen, the sum of six pounds five shillings -and six
pence being amoun of his account for -the-year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty one. -

To C.- -HA Jouett the sum of sixteen pounds c. M. Jouait.
and nine -shillings for guaging at West Isles in
theyear one thousandeighthundred and thirty one.

To. George -Henderson -the sum of seven G. HIendemton.
pounds five shillings anti six-pence for gauging-at
Miramichi in the year one ·thousand eight hun-
dred-and thirty one.

To the Conimissioners of Saint'Paul's. Island Commigsioner.
Light House the sum of four hundred and twen- iand Light
ty seven pounds three shillings and three pence nouie-
being amount expended by them in erecting
buildings on that Island for the reception of
shipwrecked persons, and other expenses incur-
red by them for the reliefofsuch persons.

To the Commissioners of Cape Sable Seal Is- Commesionera
land Light House the sum of four pounds eleven Cape Sable Seal

shillings and ten pence being the balance due ue.
them on the erection of the said Light House,
agreeably to the report of the Committee of Ac-
counts, the same to be taken from the Light
Horse fund.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses for Ga..., Rock
the Bay of Fundy the sum of six hundred and and Point Le.

seventeen pounds thirteen shillings and ton- pra.Lig",

pence being the balance due them on the erec-
tion of two Light Houses on Gannet Rock and
Point Lepreau agreeably te the report of the
Committee of Accounts, the same te be taken
from the Light House fund.

M.n
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foi Bel, cape -. To the Commissioners of Capè Sable Seal-
Sable seas 'B Island -Light Ilouse -a sumi not exceeding oneIand Ligit. opocr
House. hndred pounds tobe applied towards procur-

ing a Fog Bell for thàt Island, provided a sirmi-
lar sum be granted -for that purpose by the Le.
gislature of Nova Scotia,-the saie to be taken
from the Light House fund.

Parish Sch.ls. To Hii Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
a sui -not exceeding four thousand and five hun-
dred pounds for encouragemênitofParish Schools
agreeably to a law of this Province.

Moneay to be II. And be it further enacted, That ail the be-
,rb'srer a'- fore mentioned sums shall be paid by the Trea-
rant. surer of the Province by warrant of His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governoror Commander in
Chief for the tine being, by and with the udvice
of His Majesty's Ceuncil, out cf the monies now
in the Treasury or as paymient nay be made at
the saie.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to provide for opening and repairingRfads, and erecting
Bridges througliout tie Province.

Passed 91À Marck e32.

Mony granted I. fPE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Bridgea. Council, and Assembly, 'l hat there bé allowed

and paid out of the Treasury of the Province to
such person or persons as His* Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Coinmander in Chief
for the time being shail appoint, in addition to
the sums already gianted, the following suns for
the purposes herein after mentioned :

Richibuct ô . The sin of nine hundred pouinds for the great
Chatham' road from Richibucto to Chatham; two thirds of

this sum to be expended on that part of the road
from Richibucto to the Bay du Vin River, and
in building a Bridge over the Aldoune river.

The


